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The Famous Rayt
The Lamp with Diffused Light

should always be used where several
people sit because it does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it

The Rayo Lamp Is constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light
detail that Increases its lightgiving EveryL
has been included

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp
ay 5 10 or even 20 for but mcannotget

a more expensive container you
s better light than the Rayo gives

This seasons Rayo has a new and strength
ened burner A strong durable shadeholder
keeps the shade on firm and true Easy to keep

polished as it is made of solid brass finishedI
In nickel

Once a Rayo User Always One
Dealers Eitrwfun If not of yours vrriti for discriptivt

circular to Ihi tuariit aftxcy ollh

Standard Oil Company
Incorporate

F Big Sale of Saddle Horses

At the sale of Saddle of horses
Gay Bros of Pisguh Ky on Oct
ober lathI 78 head sold at an av ¬

crane of S23T The hondsome
stallion Montgomery Guy sold
for 3000 and Lord Highland for
2000 The sale was attended by

a large arowd Most of the
horses were retained in Kentucky
A sumptuous dinner was served
1L B Young Bridges Bros Jas
H Gillaspie and Win Marshall

j of this county attended this sale
The latter bought two handsome

I mares one by Bourbon King the
other by Wilsons King

i fILTIlY STOMACH

iijFood fermenting in the Stomach
Causes a Rank Condition

When you have indigestion your
food sours many times it actually
rots and forms gases that poison
the blood

TalC MIONA stomach tablets
it vou want to change your bad
stomach into a healthy clean one

MIONA is the best prescrip ¬

lion for upset stomach and indi-

gestion
¬

ever written No matter
how miserable your stomach feels
MIONA stomach tablets give
immediate relief

Take MIONA stomach tablets
which are guaranteed to cure in ¬

digcstionllndrid yourself of dizzi
ness biliousness nervous or sick
headache or money back

Take MIONA1 tablets if you
want to make your stomach so
strong that it will digest the hard ¬

est meal without distress and fur-

nish
¬

good clean nutritious blood
making elements to the body

Take MIONA tablets 1 or 2

with or after each meal if you
want to get ridof that frowsy
tired out feeling

Fifty cents a box al leading
druggists everywhere

I was bothered for years with
stomach trouble and gastritis Food
laid like lead in mv stomach and
fermented causing gas to form
This cuuseda pressure on my
heart so that I choked and gasped
for breath and thought my time
had come MIONA cured me
sifter I had doctored without suc ¬

ccssheal1r Mathews Bloom-
ington id 1910 1410

e

Lost
On pike between Mt Sterling

t and Paris one red steer about 800
pounds with yellow paint on shoul-

der
¬

Notify MI1 J Murphy1 Paris
Ky andIIreceive reward

QUICK JUSTICE

Charles Little Sentenced to Death

at Jackson for Crawford

Assassination

That Breathitt county has made
a new record for the punishment
of crime was evidenced when
Charles Little assassin of Distiller
Matt Crawford was sentenced to
death Little killed Crawford
Wednesday night and in thirtysix
hours he was arrested confessed
indicted by a special grand jury
tledIInd sentenced to pay the
penalty for his crime by electrocu ¬

tion A mob had formed to lynch
Little who was started for Lex-

ington under strong guard of eight
deputy sheriffs

Little accused of the assassina ¬

tion of Matt Crawford confessed
and fearing snob violence asked
for an immediate trial while the
Crawford family and friends were
at Athol attending the funeral
Court convened anda jury was
hastily empaneled a plea of guilty
entered a short speech by T T
Cope asking mercy for the pris-
oner

¬

and followed by a speech by
Senator Eo Eo Hogg for the Com ¬

1monwealth
The jury was out six minutes

and a verdict of guilty with pun ¬

ishment at death by electrocution
returned Surrounded by eight
deputy sheriffs Little was hasten ¬

ed to the L E train just in
time to catch the train for Lex ¬

ington where he was sent for safe-
keeping Excitement was high
andn Ilynching was averted by
quick action

Mrs Little who accompanied
her husband and afterwards broke
down and confessed compelling a
confession from Little was re-

leased
¬

from custody

for Sale

Double Standard Polled Dur ¬

ham Bulls whichI Iare hornless
Shorthorns Shropshire Bucks
by an imported prize winning sire

Pure bred Poland China boars
and gilts

Thomas J Bigstaff
13tf MtI Sterling Ky

SideStepping a Sneeze
Probably everybody has experienced

the displeasure If not actual pain
which comes from missing a sneeze
There Is an easy way out of thisIt
one happens to be out of doors at the
time and time weather is clear Jut
glance at the sun There Is some-
thing about the brightness of it that
supplies the missing irritation or
whatever It Is that is needed and nine
times out of ten If the sneeze has not
got too far away it will come back
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7HCRISlili
Repeating Shotguns

USED IN THE U S
The U S ARMYI IArmy authorities know a gun that
is why when they decided to equip some troops
with repeating shotguns they selected the Win
Chester in preference to all other makes The
experts of the U S Ordnance Board also know
a gun thats why after submitting a Winches-
ter

¬

Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests they
pronounced it safe sure strong and simple If
you want a shotgunbuy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U S Army
authorities to select it and the U S Ordnance
Board to endorse itthats the Winchester

RELIABLE REPEATERS

MOUNET LEFT BATH RUNNING

Young Artist Turned Off Tap Earned
Actors Gratitude and Is

Painting Him

To M Paul Mounet the French
actor and brother of M Mounet
Sully in his dressing room at the
Comedic Francaise entered a shy
young artist and reminded him of
his promise to sit to him The actor
was not best pleased Five min ¬

utes is absolutely all I have to give
you begin this instant and do what
you can and M Mounet sat down
The young artist had only just taken
out pencil and sketchbookwhen up
leaped M Mounet whose voice is the
second loudest in the world the first
being his brothers and roared with
a roar which made the Theater Fran
cais rock He was cast for a class-

ical

¬

matinee and his expletives were
appropriate Zeus and Hades
Thunder andblazes I I have left my
bath tap open and I shall be called
on the stage in five minutes Boy
here are my keys run like lightning
take a taxi and turn off the tap
The artist flew and arrived just as
the water was pouring over the edge
of the bath He came hack M Paul
Mounet took him to his arms My
gratitude will be lifelong I will sit
to you forever and the young artist
is now painting a portrait of M

Paul Mounet with which he hopes
to make a name Paris Correspond-
ent

¬

London Telegraph

LIKE SON LIKE FATHER

Sir Percival Find His Heirs Exampl-
eII Worthy of Being

Followed

Looking more needy and seedy
than ever Sir Pcrcival Lnckcnsh
strode into bin sons costly tailors
The proprietor welcomed him with a

beaming countenance
Ahem IIchoked Sir Percival

Bart My son informs me that you
have permitted him to run n bill here
for three years Is that correct

It is Sir Percival fawned the

proprietorWell
I have come

Oh pray Sir Percivnl oozed
the proprietor bowing and kowtow ¬

ing before the noble hart I assure
you there is really not the slightest
hurry

Quite so returned the impecuni-
ous

¬

baronet serenely Andas I
was saying I have come to order a

suit of clothes myself Answers

FOOD EXPERIMENTS

Linnossier has recently reported to
the Academic de Mcdecine de Paris
sonic interesting experiments with
regard to the nephrotoxic action of
various meats By subcutaneous in ¬

jection of an aqueous extract of
mashed meat he has been able to
produce albuminuria in rabbits and
guinea pigs The minimum dose
necessary to cause this condition is

very variable even when the same
kind of meat is used to prepare the
extract a fact which must bo at ¬

tributed as much to a difference in
the renal resistance of various ani
mals as to variations in the toxicity
of the meat Albuminuria appears
von quickly after the injection and
only lasts a few hoursLondon
Hospital

SENSE OF HARMONY

What possessed Adele to accept
that darkskinned Spanish looking
young fellow

It was her sense of harmony but
dont worry She is not going to
marry him

Then why did she engage herself
to him r

Because his complexion went so
beautifully with her new olive green
silk suit

k
QUITE LIKELY

TeacherThats correct Thomas
you would find an ostrich in almost
any zoological garden Now Jamoa
where would you go to find a great
auk or a dodo

Bright PupilMostany cold
storage maam

HE HADNT NOTICED

This play seems to have an un ¬

usuallyskimpy plot to it
This isnt n play This is a

vaudeville show oldman

NATURAL ANTIPATHIES

I wonder that woman can even
keep a rat in her hair

Why do you wonder that 1

Because she is such a cat

AUTOMOBILE DONTS

Injunctions To the Tyro and the
Experienced Autoists

Dont blame the magneto for
carburetor troubles and unless you
understand the interior workings
of the macneto dont take it apart

Dont drive friends cars unless
it is necessary If anything goes
wrong you will surely be blamed

Dont leave a car standing in the
sun when it is possible to put it
in the shade

Dont use an open exhause in
towns or near houses in the coun ¬

try late at night you have no
right to disturb other peoples

sleepDont
think that the cheapest

policy of automobile insurance is
the best what you insure for is
that in case of accident you will
be

paidDont
underestimate the mileage

of tires when obtaining an ad ¬

justment on tires The tire com ¬

panies from long experience know
almost exactly what mileage a tire
has run and you are more likely
to obtain better treatment by tell ¬

ing the truth than by underesti ¬

muting
Dont drive fast over loose

stones Better come down to a
lower gear it eases the engine
and saves the tire front deep cuts

Dont blow your horn immedi ¬

ately behind someone crossing the
street or about to cross if they
have not seen you either stop or
give some audible sound of your
approach before you get to them

Dont pass by horses fast on
country roads they may not be
used to autos and the noise just
behind them may make them
swerve the wronir way

Dont trust to luck There is
no such thing front the automobile

viewpointDont
entirely on the guid ¬

ance of country people Findout
the way before you start then
you will know if the country peo ¬

ple are giving the correct infor ¬

mationDont
fail to look at the level of

the gasoline every time you go
out it does not take long and the
habit may save you hours delay

Dont ask a friend to act as ex ¬

pert in the purchase of a used car
if it turns out wrong you will
probably lose a friend It is bet-

ter
¬

to pay an expert who has
spent years in acquiring knowledge

Dont indulge in races on tin
highroad If another driver want
to pass you let him and if you
want to repass him he will prob-
ably let you

Dont despise help proffered II
you dont want it say so gracious ¬

Ily it costs nothing more to be

politeDont
forget to take the number

of a car in the following cases
Accident to yourself to others if
you lend another autoist anything
or if you borrow anything from

oneDont tinker with a car for want
of something else to do unless
there is something wrong leave
wellenough alone

HEALTHGRAMS

Closed windows are open aye
nues to consumption

Strong drink makes weak men
Your lungs cant be washed but

they can be aired
Filth for flies and flies for fever
When you dont know what to

eateat nothing
Drydusting moves dust it

doesnt remove it
Socalledchest protectors are

targets for colds and coughs
Breathe freeland fully the

snore you expand your chest the
less you will contract colds

A fat man is usually a cheerful
man IJe was cheerful before he
was fat A hint to thin men

Floods of sunshine in the home
may fade carpets but it puts the
bloom of health upon your cheeks
Take your choice

the Backbiter
Backbiters sting like wasps but

never make honey like boesDr
Knox
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BAKING POWDER

A MAKES THE PERFECT

HOT BISCUIT f

i Also Rolls and Muffinsj1IWII
i

Did It Ever Happen to You

The bitterest tears shedover
graves are for words left unsaid
and for deeds left undone She
never knew that I loved her

He never knew what he was to-

me I always meant to make
more of our friendshiphI did
not know what he was to me until
he was gone Such words are
the poisoned arrows whichcruel
death shoots from the door of the

sepulchreThe
who laughs heartily is

a doctor without a diploma Her
face does more good in a sick-

room than a bushel of powders or
a gallon of bitter draughts Peo ¬

ple are always glad to see her
Their hands instinctively go half
wily out to meet her grasp while
they turn involuntarily from the
dump touch of the dyspeptic
who speakes in the groaning key
She laughs you out of your faults
while you never dream of being
offended with her and you never
know what a pleasant world you

live in until she points out the
sunny streaks on her pathway

r

Masons Elect Officers

At the session of the annual
communication of the Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons ofetii
Kentucky held in Louisville
R Burnam or Richmondwas
elected Grand Master for the en-

suing
¬

t

year David Jackson of
London was elected Deputy Grand-

Master and Joe II Ewait of Paris
was elected Grand Senior War-
den

¬

John II Cowles of Louis ¬

ville the retiring Grand Master
became Past Grand Master These S

officers were advanced in accord ¬

ance with Masonic customs and
the elections were unanimous

dipt H B Grant of Louisville
wets reelected unanimously to the
oilice of Grand Secretary and
Capt John II Leathers of Louis ¬

ville was reelected unanimously
as Grand Treasurer

Capt Grant Grand Secretary
announced the reappointment of
John 1 Fisher of Carlisle as As ¬thcIappointment was continued by the 4

Grand Lodgeff

Two bottles

Cured My-

Rheumatism

of

Price
Sloans Free

DR

a

f
>t

U I have been a Suf-

ferer
¬

from
for about years and
have used many lini¬

ments patent medi ¬

cines gave me
relief A lady oF
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once I

got two bottles and they cured me I think it is the best Liniment a person r
have in the house I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long as I
get itMus E R WALLACE Morrisons Va

Another Letter
MRS JAMES McGRAW of 1216 Mandeville New Orleans La writes

II I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a pain in my arm for years
and I used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

for week and completely cured I recommend your Liniment very
highly

Sloans Liniment instantlyrelieves
stiffness the Joints Sore Throat
Hoarseness Sprains Neuralgia
Sciatica and Lumbago Better
andcheaper than porous plasters

All Druggists 25c SOc and 100
Treatise on the horse lent Address

EARL S SLOAN BOSTON MASS
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